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STUDENT PUBLICATION OF N. J. STATE TEACHERS COLLECE AT NEWARK 
Senior Informal 
April 17 
April 2, 1942 
Newark Students 
·At Eastern States 
Pa rtic·i pate 
Convention 
Election of the Reflector editor-
ial board was held March 26. Ed-
itor-in-chief for 1942-1943 is James 
Cole.man. Associate editors are El-
eanor McCoy and Jean Pierson. 
Edna Hufnagel is assistant editor 
and Lillian Eastman, business man-
ager. 
John Russo Elected 
Student President The 17th Annual Spring Confer-
ence of the Eastern States Associ-
ation was held at the Hotel Com-
modore, March 26, 27, ilnd 28. 
This year's attendance of 1600 del-
egates from the easte.rn profession-
al schools for teachers surpassed 
that of any previous year. In an 
address to the general assembly, 
Friday morning, President R. L. 
West revealed the theme of the 
conference - "The Education of 
Free .Men in American Democracy." 
He maintained the fact that "by 
working together we can create 
something new that can not be 
thought of by the leader or any 
other individual. All education is 
self-education," stated Presidsnt 
West, no matte.r how much equip-
ment is available." 
~ess Arranges Banquet 
Arnold Hess from Newark State 
Teachers College ·was in charge of 
the ban(lllet arrangements and the 
ushering. With Marie McKenna as 
student · chairman, most of the girl 
students who represented the col-
lege at the conference served as 
usherettes. 
At the administrative panel dis-
cussion Friday morning, t he stu-
dents were given the opportunity to 
meet such weil-known educators as 
William C. Bagley, E. S. Evenden, 
and Alonzo F. Myers, n1en whose 
work is known espeeially to juniors 
and seniors of the college. 
~ewark State was also repre-
sented in the various panels. Dr. 
Wildy V. Singer was faculty advis-
er for Panel 4, "Preparation for 
Community Leadership," with Mar-
garet Hardenbergh as student 
chairman. Marie McKenna served 
as a member of Panel 8, "Musical 
Activities in the College." 
Banquet Is Highlight 
The highlight of the conference 
was the formal Student-Faculty 
Banquet held Friday evening in the 
grand ball-room of Hotel Commo-
dore. In addition to the regular 
community singing, the delegates 
of each school were invited to sing 
their best school song. Much high-
spirited cheering, laughing, and ., 
participation of rounds accompani-
ed the whole-hearted eating. 
The program planned included an 
introduction by the President of the 
Association, Herbert D. Welte, mu-
sic by the McKinly Vocal Ensem-
ble from Jersey City State Teach-
ers College, and a final address by 
Dr. Donald DuShane, on "Building 
the Teaching Profession." Dancing 
in the grand ball-room followed 
immediately after the program. 
Faculty Participate 
Two Newark State faculty mem-
bers represented the college in the 
sectional meetings for faculty on 
Saturday morning. At the meeting 
for education and psychology teach-
ers, Dr. ~ois Meredith French 
spoke on "Morale From the Point 
of View of Mental Hygiene." Dr. 
Marion Shea served as cliairman 
for the meeting of the English 
teachers. 
The Eastern Arts Association 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Junior Class 
Elects 0 -fficers 
The class of 1943 held its annual 
class elections a few weeks ago 
due to the fact that the juniors are 
going out for Practicum in the 
near future. 
Bernhard Schneider was elected 
by a slight majority over the other 
nominees, Clifford Hepper and 
Theda Morris. The post of vice 
president of the coming senior class 
will be filled by Theda Morris, 
while Eleanor McCoy will be class 
delegate. 
Elected to the position of treas-
urer was Douglas Tatton. Thelma 
Petosa is the incoming correspond-
ing secretary and the recording 
secretary will be Sophie Krueder. 
Bernhard Schneider has been 
chairman of the Junior Informal 
and was unanimously elected chair-
man of the Junior Prom. He is 
active in dramatic productions of 
the Norms such a's "Another 
Language," "Corridors of the 
Soul" and will be seen in "When 
Ladies Meet." Member of the 
Madrigal and Psychology club he is 
also interested in fencing and 
archery. For the past two years he 
has given private tutoring lessons 
in New York. He is now registered 
for the Naval Rese1-v~. 
The following appointments were 
made by the Editorial Board: As-
sistant Business Manager, Ken 
Muniz; Sports Editor, Cecil Pol-
lack and Marietta Feldman. These 
appointments are for the remain-
ing part of this year. 
Dawson Dean 
Speaks April 13 
Dr. Dawson F. Dean, noted psy-
chologist, will speak in the college 
auditorium at 1:00 P.M., Monday, 
April 13th, in connection with the 
Foundations of Education course. 
He will discuss "Personality Malad-
justments in the Classroom," and 
will cover points on the nature of 
maladjustments and their cause, 
prevention and cure. Modem atti-
tudes toward discipline and teach-
ers' attitudes toward problem chil-
dren will be included. 
Dr. Dean is outstanding in his 
work in the field of mental hygiene 
and in the study of typical chil-
dren. Recently he has emphasized 
psychology in regard to war and 
democracy. In a past meeting of 
the Kappa Delta Pi honor society 
_ he spoke o'l "Ge~:~n Psl·chological 
Warfare." Dr. Dean is chairman of 
a symposium on "Mobilizing Educa-
tion in Achieving Democracy's 
Goals," a course offered to teach-
eFs, supervisors, and administrators 
in the part-time and extension col-
lege. At present he holds the posi-
tion of principal of the Nutley 
Junior High School. 
John Russo, General Elementary Junior, was elected Pres-
ident of the Student Organization by a landslide vote on Tues-
day, March 31. 
Out of a total of 380 ballots cast, Russo tallied 121 to his 
favor. Melvin Whiting, Industrial Arts Junior was runner up, 
receiving 81 votes. Ernest Shawcross, also Industrial Arts, fell 
into third place with a total of 78 votes to his credit. 
John Russo 
Approximately 
76 per cent of 
the Student body 
came to the 
polls, which were 
under the super-
vision of Edward 
J. Ambry, Chair-
man of the Elee-
tion Committee. 
Mr. Ambry has 
asked the RE-
FLECTOR to ex-
tend his thanks 
to those students assisting at the 
polls. 
John Russo, pl'esident elect dis-
closed, when queried, that his fa-
vorite sport is Tennis with Arch-
ery running a close second place. 
At the preseri't time he is Captain pf 
the Tennis Team. a pos ition that h"' 
has held since his Sophomore year. 
Last year he was also the winner 
of the Men's Archery Tournament. 
Russo has also been long active 
in the affairs of the Science Club 
and is at the present the President 
of that group. 
Last fall he was elected to Kap-
pa Delta Pi, national honor society. 
He also holds membership in Nu 
Sigma Phi, a social fraternity of 
the college. 
In his home town, Plainfield, 
N. J ., he is active in Boy Scout 
work, being an Eagle Scout and 
Ernest Shawcross Melvin Whiting 
Assi'8tant Scoutmai;ter of Troop 8 , 
H.8..A. 
Mr. Russo, in a statement to the 
REFLECTOR said: "I realize that 
the student body has honored me 
very highly, but I also realize that 
all honors are accompanied by a 
great many responsibilities. These 
1·esponsibilities I will try to fulfill 
to the best of my ability." 
Mr. John French Awarded Monthly Medal; 
Proves to Be Man of Many Accomplishments Credits All photographs appearing in 
last months REFLECTOR were 
taken by Bob Kaeppel, Industrial 
Arts Sophomore. All photos in this 
issue, with the exception of the 
cut on page two, were also taken 
by Kaeppel. 
If we were to mention that he 
enjoys singing to the accompani-
ment of a guitar, that he stands 
on his head for his public's amuse-
ment, that he h,s had a memor-
able bumming trip, that he likes 
beer, music, good talk, unusual 
things, and Bevan, you probably 
wouldn't have to consider twice 
that the lucky winner of the medal 
of the month is Mr. John S. 
French. · 
French's Bible 
Yes those are the things that 
most students associate with Mr. 
French, unless they are unfortu-
nate enough to associate him just 
with the sacred volumes of Barnes. 
But do you know that Mr. French 
is the son of a minister, and as 
such, spent his _sabbath first at-
tending Sunday school, church, af-
ternoon junior meetings, young 
people's and late evening services? 
He had so much religion that at 
present he only attends church now 
and then. Our Social Studies in-
structor attended Monmouth Col-
lege, Illinois until the first World 
War broke out. It was then that 
he experienced the bumming trip. 
In Minnesota he cleared land for 
agriculture; then to Seattle, Wash-
ington, to enlist in an ambulance 
unit which had already moved to 
Pennsylvania. Texas was the next 
Mr. French 
stop where he was accepted in 
Camp Logan. 
Mr. French went overseas and 
did signal work in France. As far 
as t he Parisian women are con-
cerned, according to Mr. French, 
they are just like any other wom-
en, some short, some tall, some 
thin, some fat - (sounds logical). 
After the war, he spent some 
time in Luxemburg, then Paris, and 
returned to America. He received 
his A.B. degree in the University 
of Illinois, and his master's degree 
at Columbia University. Following 
this he had a maze of positions 
all the way from dishwashing to 
being in charge of the education 
department at Colgate University. 
In 1931 Mr. French was appointed 
history and social science instruc-
tor at Newark State Teachers Col-
lege. Two years later he was mar-
ried. It's no secret to you we're 
sure, that Mrs. Lois Meredith 
French is his wife. 
Working On Degree 
At present Mr. French is work-
ing on his dissertation for his doc-
tor's degree which he started in 
1939. The topic concerns graduates 
of this college between January, 
1927 - June, 1986, and it asks the 
question: "What percent of the 
time that you wanted to teach did 
you get to teach?" 
Writing the dissertat ion keeps 
him busy. Still he has time to re-
lax with Bevan for a short time be-
fore and after dinner. Bevan at-
tends Prospect Hill Country School. 
When asked if he could suggest 
a criticism for the college, Mr. 
French claimed "There is too much 
teacher supervision of the extracur-
ricular activities and too many stu-
dents in some classes to do the 
best teaching." 
Fraternal Groups 
Organize for Dance 
Several sororities and fraterni-
ties of the college have again united 
together for the purpose of ar-
ranging the Second Annual Inter-
Fraternal Dance. piis year the 
dance is scheduled for Friday eve-
ning, May 8th. 
Up to the date, four sororities 
and two fraternities have expressed 
a wish to cooperate on the dance. 
The sororities are Alpha Theta Pi, 
Nu Sigma Tau, Pi Eta Sigma, Nu 
Theta Chi, and Nu Sigma Phi and 
Sigma Theta Chi fraternities. , 
Each organization has or will 
appoint a committee on the dance. 
These committees will come to-
gether on Tuesday, April 14, to 
discuss plans for the dance. 
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Let's Cet Behind Him 
ONCE again we have elected a new Presi-dent for the coming academic year. 
This next year will be the critical year in 
our history, both for the college and for the 
country as a whole. Such being the case we 
should make every effort to unite behind the 
new president and give to him the full meas-
ure of our support. In this way we can help 
things to run more smoothly and we can get 
things done more quickly. These two condi-
tions are essential in these times of emer-
gency such as we now are experiencing. 
Assembly Highlights 
WE have in the college an Assembly Committee. This committee goes to 
much trouble to secure for us people of im-
portance and interest for the purpose of 
presenting for our pleasure programs of an 
entertaining and educational nature. 
We, whether we know it or not, pay for 
these programs. It obviously follows then 
that we should have an interest in them. 
How is it then that during asser,nbly pro-
grams one can look around the hall and see 
students engrossed in sleeping, talking, knit-
ting, reading and various other activities. 
Perhaps the$e students are under the im-
pression that they cannot be seen by the 
speakers. This idea is unfortunately an illu-
sion. Anyone standing or sitting on the plat-
form can see quite clearly into the far 
reaches of the auditorium. We feel sure that 
they are very annoyed when they see stu-
dents doing everything but paying attention 
to what they are saying. Let's give these 
people a chance to say what they want to say 
and not give them the impression that we 
act like a group of high school Freshmen. 
Congratulations 
WE have noticed that since the Tudor 
room was reopened last month on the 
condition that it be kept clean, there has 
been a noticeable improvement over the con-
ditions existing previous to that time. 
We think that those students who make u,se 
of the room should be congratulated for their 
diligence in keeping it in a presentable condi-
tion and we hope that they will, for their own 
benefit, continue to do so. 
REF L ECTOR 
Gildner Rattled 
By Sudden Visit 
The senior 4's visited Fort Mon-
mouth last Thursday, ostensibly to 
see Ed. Gildner, now Private Gild-
ner, Company F , third battalion. 
Sylvia Schlenger decided that the 
best way to get in touch with him 
was to g9 to his barracks. Sylvia 
did. A Master Sergeant met her at 
the door, let her state her reason 
for coming and ordered her "Out-
side immediately for girls aren't al-
lowed in the ban-acks. Tell your 
friend that if he doesn't know al-
ready." Sylvia left post haste. 
Private Gildner, much publicized 
and very tired, dragged his weary 
feet into the Reception center and 
almost collapsed at the sight of 
twelve females and two males. The 
group says they're happy to report 
Ed looks very well in his uniform 
but that he is very dissatisfied with 
it himself. "They didn't give me. 
any stripes to wear on my sleeve." 
It Happened Here 
There were all kinds of experi-
ences at Eastern States, we under-
stancl, but this one is quite novel-
Several girls in the company of 
Mr. Hess rode in a patrol wagon 
through the Holland Tunnel en-
route to the conference. We can im-
agine what you're thinking, so we 
might as well tell you the cause-
one broken rear axle in Mr. Hess's 
car. • • * 
During a philosophy report, a 
certain reporter on the Reflector 
staff stated, "They began to make 
marble seats, whereas formerly, 
they just sat on the hillside on 
what they brought from home." 
• • • 
There is really nothing to get 
alarmed about just because you see 
some of our dignified junior stu-
dents send toy balloons out of the 
window with . messages on them. 
It's only an experiment incorporat-
ed in Mr. Bruce's science course. 
Attending Press 
Is a True Art -
Conference 
So They Say 
I don't know how it happens, but 
I can walk around and around, 
around_ and around, (I'd better re-
verse-I'm getting dizzy) Colum-
bia University and nothing e.xciting 
even happens. Last year when I 
went to the Columbia Press Con-
ference, I blamed the lack of excite-
ment on the fact that it was my 
first time, and after all it takes a 
little while to get used to seeing so 
many men wandering around a 
campus. 
So, last year I spent my time lis-
tening to lectures, touring the li-
brary and Barnard College. When 
I left one building to attend a 
meeting in another, I ran in a 
straight and narrow path, remem-
bering to close my eye.s whenever 
I passed a dormitory. 
I tried different methods this 
year, but still no luck. I sat expect-
antly on a campus bench, but only 
the wind whistled. I tried to look 
collegiate in the Lion's Den, Col-
umbia Grill, but even the waiter 
wasn't impressed. I could go on like 
this but it is impossible to write in 
an exciting manner about an unex-
citing event. Instead I'll tell about 
five women students from the col-
lege who went to the conference, 
and I really mean they went. 
Subway Bard 
Their first escapade was in the 
subway. A man sitting opposite 
them was evidently impressed by 
their beauty, for when the train 
lurched and he awoke, he broke out 
in a lusty: 
"Five little maidens all galore 
One will get married 
Then there'll be four." 
Weary of atteniling so milJIY 
conferences, the fair young dam-
sels were sitting in the lounge of 
Earl Hall. Originally, they had 
started to tour the printing exhibit 
upstairs, but you know how it is-. 
I've heard tell that when Colum-
bia's students ascended the stairs, 
after studying the languorous fe-
males, they remarked, ·"They're an 
exhibit in themselves." I don't 
know exactly what they meant- . 
Still and all-. 
Hopes for 1943 
Now, I'm convinced there is an 
art in attending those conferences. 
So I think I'll practice here in col-
lege., and next year I hope I'll write 
an article titled "Local Girl Makes 
Good." 
In Memoriam 
One of the most res pected alum-
ni of Newark State Teachers col-
lege, Lie.utenant Richard E. Bald-
Lt. Dick Baldsiefen 
siefen, was killed in an airplane 
crash, Wednesday, March 4, at El-
gin Field, Florida. 
While still in coUege, Dick took 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
flying course in Caldwell. He was 
the first of 11,000 students in the 
nation to be granted a license. Af-
ter a short but successful career 
at teaching Industrial Arts at 
Thomas Jefferson Junior High 
School, Passaic, Baldsiefen enlisted 
in the Army Air Corps and upon 
completion of his training was ap-
pointed gunnery instructor at El-
gin Field. 
Brilliant Student 
During his four years in Newark 
State Teachers college, Dick proved 
to be a brilliant, conscientious, seri-
ous student; president of the junior 
class; corresponding secretary of 
the student organization; chairman 
of the house committee; and a 
member of Kappa Delta Pi, and 
Epsilon Pi Tau, both national hon-
orary fraternities. 
April 2, 1942 
W hen Ladies Meet 
When you read the movie magazine in the 
dentist's office or while suffering in a beauty 
parlor, do you devour malicious bits of scan-
dal about your Hollywood friends? 
Maybe you never realized it before but 
Newark State has a theater world with just 
as many idiosyncracies and eccentricities as 
Hollywood or Broadway can boast. Of course 
you know we are referring to the rehearsal of 
"When Ladies Meet" which the Norms The-
ater Guild will produce April 24th. 
One afternoon we slipped into the auditori-
um and found som~ of the cast grouping 
themselves for a Memorabilia 'picture, and in 
the true theatrical spirit, each tried to attract 
the most attention. We began inquiring--
What Goes Here? 
Editor's note : Any similarity .to anyone 
living or dead or in the Norms is enti1·ely coin-
cidental. ( But we have our ideas. ) 
If you should hear Bob Clausen say in his 
sleep, "I know all kinds of women, good and 
bad, straight and loose," don't get excited, it's 
just part of the play. 
The best way to relax before and after re-
hearsals, according to Betsy St. John, is to 
read Hiawatha. Despite her potentialities as 
an actress, Miss St. J ohn aspires to be a wife. 
We talked with Ed Stevens who told us 
about his connection with a stock company 
last summer, and he also admitted an ambi-
tion to be affiliated with the theater. 
Rosalyn Weiss has studied drnmatics in 
New York City. If you want to make Rosalyn 
happy, take her to the theater. Should that 
be impossible, the next best thing is to offer 
her chocolates. 
Directors Betty Packard and Bill Harrell, 
both enjoy working on the production, both 
choose steak for nourishment, both think the 
play should be a success. When the directors 
have such mutual interests, the play is bound 
to be good. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
The Memorial Service for Richard Bald-
siefen was to me more than a wonderful 
memorial to one of our honored graduates. 
It was exalting to be with so many fellow stu-
dents, who in quiet dignity and humility, 
were searching for communication with the 
highest that each feels. Yea, even more, with 
our God1All Powerful. 
This pause from the "d1·ive" of the week 
could help us to refresh ourselves with new 
courage and strength and to give our "drive" 
more "direction." We have no Chapel, could-
n't we have a few minutes of such a service 
once a week? - a Bible reading of His Love 
for us and meditation upon it? Dr. Shaffer 
expressed his desire to do this. It seems a 
simple thing to ask, a small bit of the hours 
spent in college. Such short time, in years 
to come, would be cherished among our high-
est memories and most fruitful moments. 
Sincerely, 
Jean Howell. 
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by Cecil Pollack 
March 21 means two things. First it means that spring is 
here and second, the time for tennis approaching. By mid 
April every day folks will get out their tennis rackets and old 
balls, (if they have new ones, it's extraordinary), and go to the 
tennis courts and enjoy ,.themselves. 
For a college to have a tennis team, it must have organized 
practice for at least one month before the opening match. 
Newark State's netmen started indoor practice in the mid-
dle of last month in the gym. As there are varied activities go-
ing on all week in the gym, the team can only practice dm·ing 
the few periods that it is free. 
The schedule, as released by John Russo, captain and man-
ager of the team, lists eight opponents for this year's team. As 
it is not a big schedule, some students may consider it an easy 
one, but don't harbor such thoughts. The season opens April 
22 and closes May 25 and in between 8 hard opponents are met. 
Besides the return of Captain Russo from last year's team, 
the 1942 Newark State net squad will have four holdovers from 
last year's team, junior Cliff Hepper and Sophomore Al Cor-
dasco~Bob Kaepple and Bill Peterson. 
* * * 
The Newark Fencing team, which closed the 1942 season 
with a record of 3 wins and 6 losses, looks forward to a morn 
successful season next year. If the army doesn't step in, next 
year's squad will consist of the same fencers as this year. Cap-
tain Pete De Finis and Frank Tansey, the two Juniors on the 
team, and Sophomore Tom Calcerano have acquired another year 
of experience which will help them no end. Freshmen Rocco 
Mancuso, Ken Muniz and Al Bashover have shown in their first 
year of collegiate competition promise of turning into good 
fencers. 
The ,three victories compiled by the team were gained 
against Newark College of Engineering, Hudson College, and 
Montclair State Teachers, while the defeats were suffered at the 
hands of Brooklyn College, Long Island University, Montclair, 
'Temple University and Wagner College. The latter registered 
two victories over Newark State. 
* * 
The girl fencers of Newark State, though they lost their 
first match of the season, show promise of having a successful 
season this year. They dropped the first match of the year to 
Wagner College, 5-4. 
* * 
The spring intramural program of Newark State is under 
way. Ping pong has started this week and deck tennis and 
volleyball competition will start after the Easter vacation. 
These activities are open to all members of the student 
body and are conducted for the benefit of the students. The 
individual and class rivalries are always keen in intramural 
activities. 
The intramural program offers healthful recreation and 
gives a true meaning of sport£ and sportsmanship. 
Let's have everyone who possibly can compete in the 1942 
spring intramural program. 
* * * 
The dinner to honor the basketball team will be given by the 
Athletic Association on Thurnday, April 30, in the cafeteria. 
This is a fine way to show the boys that the school appreciates 
their efforts. 
* * * 
It seems that Newark State is on its way to take the New 
Jersey Archery Association's Intercollegiate Mail Tournament 
this year. The Blue and Gray Archers have held the lead during 
the first four months of competition. 
It is more than likely that the girls will be rewarded for 
their hard work by winning the championship. 
The Newark State students wish the archers the best of 
luck. 
We Are At Your Service HARRY C. BRADSHAW 
with 
Wholesome Food • COLLEGE JEWELER OFFICIAL JEWELER FOR 
and 
NEWARK TEACHERS Cleanliness 
REASON ABLE PRICES 
COLLEGE 
BROADWAY Rings, Pins, Society Pins 
LUNCHEONETTE Catalogs on Request 
204 ½ BROADWAY 93 LAFAYETTE STREET 
Opp. N. J. S. T. C. NEWARK, N. J. 
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REFLECTOR SPORTS 
Women in Sports 
= By Ann Wogatxke= 
The basketball season is over, 
and the results of the girl's Round 
Robin Tournament is as follows: 
W. L. T. 
l. Comets (Wogatzke) ... - ........ 3 0 0 
2. Termites (Miller) ___ 1 l 1 
3. Mersuries (Butler) ___ l 2 0 
4. Drooling Dribblers 
(McKennn) ____ 0 2 1 
Plans are being made for the an-
nual basketball banquet for the 
girls which will be held Thursday, 
April 16th. In the afternoon at 
4:00 P.M., there will be a rip roar-
ing basketball game between the 
"vatsity" and the alumni, followed 
by a luscious dinner with all the 
trimmings. Afterwards, everyone 
who wants to will go to the gym 
and ";ling the bat" as is the cus-
tom. 
* * * * 
We're raring to g9 bowling, but 
where are the fellows? Arrange-
ments have been made for the girls 
to go bowling at the Essex Junior 
College, but we need to supply the 
fellows to set up the pins. Come 
on fellows, it's up to you whether 
we go bowling or not, so see Mrs. 
D'Angola now, and tell her you will 
be a pin boy. Thanks, you're a 
pal. 
* * * * 
There seems to be quite a bit of 
talk about tennis. Jane Egberts is 
trying to organize a tennis club. 
There will be two groups: The ama-
teurs and the professionals, or in 
other words, the beginners and 
those that can play a little better. 
There will be an elimination con-
test to prove the tennis star of 
Newark State. The matches will 
probably be held at Branch Brook 
Park if the courts can be secured. 
Watch the bulletin board for fur-
ther notices. 
* * * * 
Nine women have entered the 
Table Tennis tournament which 
begins this week. There will be a 
round-robin between the last four 
to determine the winner. 
* * * * 
Sign up now for deck tennis 
tournament. Sophomores, Juniors, 
and Seniors better practice, because 
the Freshmen have the jump on us. 
They have been practicing deck 
tennis in gym and therefore are 
well in trim. 
Basketball Dinner 
Set for April 30 
The 1942 Newark State Teachers 
College basketball team will be 
feted at a dinner on April 30 given 
by the School Athletic Association. 
Details for the dinner are being 
cared for by Al Scott and Frank 
Defina, members of the team and 
Joe Greco, manager. 
STOP! 







The food is good-
The price is LOW-
3rd Ave. and Broad St. 
The tennis team candidates hear the 1942 schedule from Captain 
Russo. Sitting from left to right are Coach D'Angola, "Del" Berry, Russ 
Herbert, Bill Russo, Captain John Russo, Al Cordasco and Bill Peterson. 
Bob Kaepple and Cecil Pollack are shown stan'ding. 




The 1942 Newark State Tennis Team under the tutorship of Coach 
D' Angola started indoor practice on March 16. The boys have been practic-
ing whenever the gym is free and have been concentrating on the improve-
ment of the fundamental shots of tennis. Outdoor practice will start soon 
after the Easter vacation. 
Schedule Announced 
·, John Russo, captain and man-
ager of the team, has announced 
that there will be an eight match 
schedule. Matches are scheduled 
with all the teachers' colleges. 
Trenton, MontcJair, P ater son, 
Glassboro, and Jersey City. The 
season will be opened against East 
Stroudsburg Teachers CoUege of 
Pennsylvania away from home on 
April 22. A tentative match is 
scheduled with Seton Hall. 
The schedule is as follows: 
April 22-East Stroudsburg• 
April 30-Seton Hall* 
May 4-Trenton* 
May 7-Paterson* 
May 11-Jersey City 
May 14-Glassboro 
May 19-Montclair* 
May 25-Rutgers Pharmacy• 
,..*Indicates away matches. 
Frosh Material 
Besides Russo, Cliff Hepper, Al 
· Cordasco, and Bill Peterson are 
returning from last years team. 
According to Captain Russo three 
freshmen, Russ Herbert, "Del" 
Berry, and Cecil Pollack, are com-
ing out for the team. These boys 
played for their respective high 
schools last year. 
Prospects Bright 
In an informal interview, Cap-
tain Russo stated that though the 
team had a tough schedule this 
year, the prospects for a good sea-
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GoldsteinLeads 
Newark Archer 
The Newark State Teachers Col-
lege archers led the New Jersey 
Archery Association's Intercollegi-
ate Winter Mail Tournament at the 
end of the month of March for the 
fourth straight month. The Blue 
and Gray archers rolled up 1400 
points as compared to 1334 for 
Trenton, their nearest rival. Mont-
clair scored 1328 points to gain 
third place while Jersey City was 
in last place with 1272 points. 
Goldstein Leads Team 
The Newark archers were led by 
Selma Goldstein, who finished third 
in the individual competition. Three 
other Newark girls, Marguerite 
Kiesel, Thelma Petosa, and Adele 
Burch finished fifth, seventh and 
ninth respectively in the individual 
competition. Peggy Walsh and Ger-
trude Breitenbach were Newark's 
other representatives in the com-
petition. 
In the individual competition in 
F ebruary, Selma Goldstein finished 
second while Marguerite Kiesel, 
Thelma Petosa, Margaret Walsh, 
Adele Burch and Florence Menwig 
finished sixt h to tenth respectively. 
}!_o/4len '.1-
CONFECTIONERY 
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Senior Dance 
Held April 17 
Lights flash! Horns blow! 
Screams fill the air! My heavens, 
what kind "of a place is this? Is 
this a miniature carnival or Coney 
Island with its gay festivities or 
then again it might be the great 
White Way with its host of electric 
signs. 
Where are those sweet melodious 
strains coming from? Why if it 
isn't Carl Madison, that old school 
favorite, and his orchestra. 
Will Be In Gym 
What's the name of thls place 
anyway? Why it does look a little 
familiar ! Yes, of course, it's the 
Newark State college gym and this 
must be a preview of the April 17 
annual senior informal dance. 
The program must be mentioned. 
Let's see-Richard Parkes is chair-
man of the dance. Mary Gallitelli, 
chairman of the Invitation Com-
mittee is assisted by Myrtle Elling-
ham, Leonore Raff, Anne Rokosny, 
and Loretta Walsh. William Young 
is chairman of the Orchestra Com-
mittee. He is assisted by Grace 
Guidetti, Joseph Greco, Ruth Jel-
strom, Margaret May, Anne O'-
Neill, Ruth Whitehead. The Deco-
rations Committee is headed by 
Florence Madden with Miriam 
Ellis, Phyllis Hazard, Larry Linkov, 
Rocco Lorrusso, Robert MacPhail, 
May Thomson. 
Eastern States 
(Continued from Page One) 
held its conference at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania at the same time that 
Eastern States Conference was in 
session. Outstanding contemporary 
artists demonstrated the use of 
plastics, design, and color of fine 
arts· in addition to exhibits on in• 
dustrial arts. 
Mr . . Crystal will speak on Tues-
day, March 31, about the keeping of 
a personal budget. Earlier in the 
year Mr. Cr ystal spoke in the as- • 
sembly on✓ this topic of economics. 
He was b1·ought before the student 
body through the efforts of Dr. 
Shaffer .. 
As teachers we shall have to 
know how to manage our own in-
comes and especially in the post 




Graduates and students who 
have left Newark State Teachers 
College to join the armed forces of 
America1 are . J'!_Ot being forgotten 
by Counseling Groups. 
A plan originated in Mrs. Lois 
Meredith French's group to send a 
box to a former member of the 
college. Other counseling gToups 
have adopted this idea. Now, a list 
of soldiers names can be found on 
the outside of Mrs. French's office. 
Those who have a lready received a 
package have been checked on the 
list. 
Mrs. Anita B. D'Angola's coun-
seling group is sending a letter 
each week, available in the lower 
corridor which gives everyone an 
opportunity to acid a_ message. 
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Delta Sigma Pi Sorority will hold 
a business meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Evelyn Pashow of Elizabeth 
on Friday, April 3. 
The Delta and Lamba chapters 
of Delta Sigma Pi met in New 
York on March 27 for an executive 
committee meeting of Grand Coun-
cil. There will be a general Grand 
Council meeting in a month. The 
roster of both chapters is being re-
vised to include all the new mem-
bers in the sorority. 
The formal installation of Delta 
Sigma Pi took place March 20 
when pledgees were taken to din-
ner at Riggs Restaurant and later 
taken to see the play, "Cafe 
Ctown." 
Omega Phi 
A theater party will be held on 
a Friday night in April by Omega 
Phi Sorority. The pledgees will be 
guests of the sorority at the New 
York show, "Angel Street." Dinner 
plans have been made for the same 
evening. Bea Cooper is chairman 
in charge of arrangements. 
Mrs. Pauline E. Leshins spoke to 
the girls at the last meeting of the 
Lantern Slides 
Shown on 15th 
Program arrangements for the 
second chapter of "The Great Un-
seen" are being planned by Mr. 
Fred Richmond for assembly, 
Wednesday, Aprii 15. Slides made 
by the juniors in their visual edu-
cation course will be shown-some 
-for the attractivene.ss of the colors 
and some to exhibit the ability of 
story telling that is needed by 
prospective teachers. 
Mr. Andrew Sloan, who prepared 
the first chapter of "The Great Un-
seen," explained the purpose of 
these student assemblies to show 
the "latent talent expressed in 
their ability to present modern and 
ancient stories for children." These 
programs will open to the eyes of 
the college the possibilities of the 
hand-made lantern slide. Slides can 
be used in lessons in regard to lit-
erature appreciation, music appre-
ciation, nature study of plants and 
animals among other things. 
Tentative plans have been made 
to show clear glass silhouette and 
colored etched glass slides of the. 
following: Doris Ben·y, Agnes But-
ler, Thelma Epstein, Selma Gold-
stein, Blanche Kern, Erline Morri-
son, and Millie Randolph. 
Later in the year ''Ballad for 
Americans," a half-hour program 
of slides and music, will be present-
ed for the benefit of those wlio did 
not have the opportunity of wit-
nessing it last year. 





E. Vanderhoof and Sons 
18 Wilfred Street 
West Orange, N. J. 
social agencies in the community 
and he1· work in the Essex Coun-
ty Probation Department. 
The sorority has volunteered to 
act as hostesses for the U.S.O. in 
Newark. 
Pi Eta Sigma 
Sorority Pi Eta Sigma will for-
mally initiate their pledgees in 
Aw:il at a theater aQd dinner party 
in New York City. 
Pledgees to be initiated include: 
Frances Ganek, Dorothy Sherr, 
Bette Trachtenberg, June Zeche.n-
dorf. March 26 the pledgees en-
tertained the sorority at a supper 
in the home of Frances Ganek. 
Pi Eta Sigma advised by Miss 
<-;Iara Levy volunteered to register 
draftees in Newark. 
Nu Sigma Tau 
Nu Sigma Tau Sorority will see 
"Porgy and Bess" on a Monday 
night at the end of April. 
Plans are almost completed in 
regard to the dinner-dance to be 
held at the end of May at the 
Brook. 
Sigma Kappa Phi 
Sigma Kappa Phi, advised by 
Miss Helen C. Snyder, has received 
a State Charter. 
Plans are being made, under 
the chairmanship of Claudia Tur-
ton, for a Wishing Well Party. 
Sigma Theta Chi 
Sigma Theta Chi will hold its 
annual Banquet on April 23 at the 
Mayfair Club. New members will 
receive their pins at that time. 
Picture Committee 
Shows "Mayerling" 
"Mayerling," the prize French 
film starring Charles Boyer, joined 
the list of classics being shown at 
the coll~e when it was presented 
op. Tuesday, March 31, through the 
efforts of the Motion Picture Com-
mittee. This committee functions in 
connection with Dr. Vaughn-Eames' 
English classes and the Norms 
Theater Guild. 
Films are chosen after conduct-
ing a survey by .the committee. 
"Mayerling" was shown because of 
its intense dramatic script and re-
markable photography. ''Rem -
brandt" was chosen particularly be.-
cause of the great performance by 
Charles Laughton in the title role. 
Films to be shown in the future 
include "The Primrose Path," 
"Stage Door," "A Bill of Divorce-
ment," "Little Women," "Gunga 
Din," and "The Last Days of 
Pompeii." 
The Motion Picture Committee 
chairman is Edward Stevens. Oth-
ers include Ruth Briggs, Robert 
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Kappa Delta Pi 
Meets at E.S.C. 
Kappa Delta Pi conferred for its 
third successful year, meeting in 
conjunction with the Eastern States 
Association, on Thursday, March 
26 at Hotel Commodore. In the 
opening address by Dr. John G. 
Flowers, he emphasized the part 
of education as "the master enter-
prise of a self-governing people." 
Plenty on Panel 
Mrs. Jane Plenty served on a 
panel discussion of "Functions and 
Responsibilities of Chapters of 
Kappa Delta Pi." At the informal 
dinner at the Town Hall club, Dr. 
William C. Bagley, Dr. William H. 
Kilpatrick, and Dr. George D. 
Strayer, me11 eminent in the field of 
education, addressed the gathering. 
Dr. Chih Meng, Director of the 
China Institute in America, gave 
the concluding address on "China 
in American Schools." 
Newark Fosters Meeting 
The Newark chapter, Delta Rho, 
initiated the idea of a special meet-
ing of all Kappa Delta Pi members 
at the Eastern States Convention. 
The enthusiastic response from 
many people in the fields of educa-
tion, philosophy, and educational 
sociology from colleges of the East-
ern United States encouraged Co-
lumbia University to take up the 
work of the program planning 
which originally had been under-
taken by Newark. 
Koppa Delta Pi 
Meets April 17 
"New Jersey and the Part It 
Played in the Building of the West" 
is the topic to be discussed by Dr. 
Howard Roscoe Driggs at the April 
17 meeting of Kappa Delta Pi. 
Dr. Driggs will present excerpts 
from his latest book, "We.stward 
America," and will illustrate fur-
ther with motion pictures. 
A native of Utah, he has been in-
terested in pioneering and has writ-
ten several books on pioneer Amer-
ica. He has been president of the 
Oregon Trail Memorial Association. 
Textbook 4-uthor 
Dr. Driggs is Professor of Eng-
lish Education at New York Uni-
versity and is the author of many 
English texts, and has written a 
book entitled "National Scales for 
Measuring Compositions." 
Members from the Kappa Delta 
Pi chapters of J ersey City State 
Teachers college, Montclair State 
Teachers college, and Rutgers Uni-
versity are expected to attend this 
meeting. Refreshments will be part 
of the evening's program. 
Dinner In May 
A formal dinner-dance will be 
held the first week in May instead 
of on the date previously planned. 
Dorothy Sawyer, '43, newly elected 
vice-president, is chairman in 
charge of arrangements. 
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April 2, 1942 
Spring Concert 
Set for Moy 14 
The music organizations of New-
ark State Teachers' College have 
set Thursday, May 14th, as a ten-
tative date for presenting their 
Spring Concert. The groups will 
offer a program of North and 
South American selections in or-
der to create a better understand-
ing through music of Latin Ameri-
can neighbors. Mrs. Labastille, in-
structor at Jersey City State 
Teachers' College will be the guest 
artist for the evening. 
The first portion of t he program 
will consist of the music of North 
America. The Glee Club and Mad-
rigal Club, under the direction of 
Miss Frances Dunning, will render 
selections. The Music Study Club 
and a string trio will also partici-
pate. 
Mrs. Labastille, who has present-
ed programs at N.S.T,C. on pre-
vious occasions, will play authentic 
South American instruments and 
will accompany the Glee Club in a 
variety of South American num-
bers. 
Moder Planes 
Help to· Army 
If you have seen the model air-
planes, the industrial arts are 
making, you might be interested to 
read that-
The planes are being made for 
the United States Navy. They are 
built on a scale of one inch to six 
feet, or in other words a full sized 
plane is seventy-two times as 
large as one of the models. 
The co1npleted plarres will be 
used to train pilots and to teach 
civilians how to spot and distin-
guish the different ships. It is pos-
. sible to do this since the models, at 
a height of thirty feet, give the 
same impression a real ship does 
when only one half mile high. In 
a recent Jetter, Pat Doherty makes 
this comment about the planes. 
"It must be a grand sight to see 
all of the boys working industrious-
ly on the model planes. I hope they 
have undertaken this job in a seri-
ous manner. Models, such as they 
are working on, are helpful to us 
in distinguishing planes." 
H. A. CREENE 
SPORT I NG GOODS 
CAMP OUTFITTERS 
Specialists in Gymnasium 
Costumes and Athletic 
Equipment 
Outfitters: Newark State 
Teachers College Athletic 
Teams 
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